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•F'R I D A Y, M A R C H 3, 1797. 

" Admiralty-Office, March 3, 1797. I 

- p OBERT CALDER, Esq;. First Captain to Ad-

•*•** miral Sir John Jervis, K.-B. arrived, thi? 

Morning with Dispatches from him to Mr. Nepean, 

of which thc following-are Copies. - - . -__ . 

ViBory, in Lagos4Bay,'February 16y if97* 

S I~R, -~ . . . , . • 

<T\HE Hopes of falling in with the Spanish Fleet, 
expressed in my -Letter to yotrof the 13th In

stant,- were confirmed, that Night, .by our distirfctly 
hearing, the Report of, their. Signa.l Guns, and by 
Intelligence received-from Gaptain. Foofe, of His 
Majesty's Ship the Ni'ger, v wlio had, with equal 

..Judgment and Perseverance, kept "Company with 
them for several Days, on my prescribed Rendezvous, 
(which, from the.strong South-East Winds, I* had 
never been able to reach) and that they were' net 
more- than -the Distance of Three .or Four Leagues 
from us. I anxiously awaited the Dawn of Day, 
when, being on the Starboard Tack'/ Cape St.-Vin--
cvnt bearing East by North Eight Leagues, • I had 
the Satisfaction of seeing a.'Number of Ships ex
tending from South-West to South, the Wind then 
at West and by South. . At Forty-nine Minutes 
past Ten, the Weather being ."extremely" hazy;" La-
Bonne Citoyenne made the Signal that "the Ships seen 
were of the Line, Twenty-five in Number. His" 
Majesty's Squadron under my Command? consisting, 
of the Fifteen Ships of the Line named in "the. 

[ Price Fomr-pence Halfpenny. ] -

Margin, * happily farmed In the 
* Victory<i most compact Order of Sailing; in 
Britannia, . Two Lines. By carrying a Press 
Barsteur, of Sail I was fortunate in getting 

Prince Qeorge, in with the Enemy's Fleet at Half 
Blenheim, past Eleven o'Clock, before it had 
Namur, •• - Time to connect, and form a re-
Cdptqin, ' gular Order of Battle. Such a 

Goliath, % Moment was not to be lost; and, 
Excellent> . .Confident in the Skill', Valouf and 
Orion, Discipline'of the Officers ahd Men 
Colofstts, I had the "Happiness to command, 
Egmont, . .and- judging that the Honor of 
Culloden,' His Majesty.^ Arms and the-Cir-
Irrefi/lible, cmristarices of the War in these 

Diadem, . Seas required a considerable Degree 
of Enterprize, I felt myself justified 

iri'departing front the regular" System } arid-paffing 
through t their Fleet, in a Line formed with, thc 
utmost Celerity, tacked, and thereby separated tine-
third from the main Body, after a partial Connonade, 
which prevented their Rejunction till the Evening; 

,and by the very great Exertions of the Ships which 
•Had the good-Fortrine to arrive-up with the Enemy 
on "the Larboard"' Taick, the Ships named in the 

Ma'fgiri & were captured* arid the 
«* Sal^d0r G itnsi Action-ceased about Five o'Cldck 
- drl'MifBftdf n i - < iri the-Evening. 
,'SanjoJifs M'a'-'/ serridofethe most correct List 
-.SanNicolifr, , 80". I-havebeeivable to'obtain of the 
Sdh'Ysidfd,- 74 " Spanish' Fjeet opposed-tp me, 

araou rising* to* Tweaty-fc ven Saxl 


